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-,,--, ~ -Geary_ or Governeris ti,c-
41:ithle, to..the Tifrion.party .of the
vahole•State. '.oar preference wan for
another, ',,hat wo cheerfully acquiesce
In'tlitiviecision of the State CbriVeri-
*Lien.*and Yin.: heartily support! the
nominee. , Hie nomination was the
result of a general feeling throughout
at' State that the gallant soldiers of
-the, Republic hatre the highest claims
for ow snipoit, and are to:beprefer-.
•-ied, at airtimes to civilians. 7benthe .4rar broke out, and during its
:iontinuatice,pledgeii wore freely given
to the soldiers:that when the warlwas-
!over those whb bore the burden and
;beat of the; day, who braved peril,'
'Wilkins and privations should hot be
J'argotten, but should fill the offices
,throughout 'the country they fought
to protopt and save; The State Con-
vention last year nominated two gal.
_taut soldiers,,and reaffirmed by reso-
intion the pledge before given. They

,

'•eandidates nominated-were elected by
• tat go - majorities. `• Another gallant
seldier. has been placed in nomina-
tion, and he -will as certainly be elect-

'ed So long;as we keep the promises
made to 'the • heroes of the war, so

ziong 'will we be sifecessful. ' Wu. will
',be candid in this 'matter. We; in
;:oiniriort "-with those . who opposed
,iGoary, did So because we believed hril

as tob-recent from tlie ,Democr4le
riy, and, it was .thats.-consi4,leralt on' that proa.pted its to prefer a ‘eivili n..

. - We are satisfied' now; however, frovn
the pledges be has made,from the fact
tbst we have eirme -learned he voted
for Ahrahafn Lincoln; that be can be
*oliell on, and therefore say we can
'support him cheerfully.

.
The Unien

'party cannot, in view of these pledges,
discriminate in favor of a civilian as
agaenst a capable soldierofthe party.
The Congress of the United States,
the Unii;n party, of Penns,ylvania,and
•of the whole country, have pledged
themselves to a contrary cohrici.—
Gen., Geary'srecord` as ,asoldier is
good. -He was a true, able and port;
ular commander. Having borne en,'

•.- honerafile part through the war, hay-

hie nartieinatedin. over fifty. battles
Colonel of the-28th PenneylveniO to
a .If.* Geniiratship, and pOssesaing
the confidence of all his iroperiers, the
Union. party of Pennsylvania can

1.0yell afford .confidc,s in him. Gone.
I Hooker, Meade, Grant rind' Sherman
trill' support him, and iko will the
thoesands of Ifrave mon eho served
ander Alen', • AS an ,officer in the

;"Meziean war;as Postmirter and Ma
-.ac of San Franeisco,Calit3ima, and ae
•1• r ,qovernor of Kansas, Genf; Geary's
record is equally good.. He will cer-

• tainlvbe elected by fifty thousand
majority. As between him and Cly-
mer, what loyal, good citizen would

-- hesitate to prefer the gallant hero to
tho consistent copperhead ?

Relater Clymer
The nomination of Relater Clymer,'

'of Berke county, by the 'Democracy,
glees-usgreat satisfaction. He is the
man of others . the Union men oFI
the State desired should ba the Email.'

_ripe.- ere are many reasons for ourgratEfteUtion at the.:nerninatton: ay.
_

mer ,is a fair representativo• of the
party` in this Mate. He has been its
leadei daring all the years. of the, re-
-hellion, and his record is the recordof
the party. Ho was ,in thoState Senate
when th 4 war commenced, is there
now and at all times was a consistent
representative of tho ultra views of
his Pitrty. He opposed every measure
Tioposed by the Union men to aid the
government in crushing out rebellion,even voted: against giving the Haig
-of, the lime to Andrew ;Johrson,
niow. President of the United States,
to delivers, speech in; contrary to all
precedents, because Andrew Johnsen'
was a Tennessee loyalist. Personal-.
4„,Clymer is a -very fair 'mail: He is
a limn of .g?,adtcharacterf . More than

'ordinary atoms., a good,talker, and
pleasing a4dress. Until within the
last ten; ye re he was a Whig, bat
went over co the Democracy becauso
it was th only party. in volibichcould be elected to. Mike in Berks.
We repOA all our readers to read thear.:Aole in another •coltunn taken. from_
thel§Tew York Tribune on his nomina-
tion,' Itpresents the,case in the prop-

- er and Strongest light. We will take
oecasiort.td;refer to his nomination and
accord at greater length hereafter.

SICRETARY Mcgotxoeii iadetermin.
ad to do his nttnoei .to• bring the our,.
•reney of the, country. down, or ratt-er up, to the specie basis-that is,, to
ftlalfera 'dollar is national: cnirency4s.peaFly: equal to dollar in goldas
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, iI -
The delegates elect to tie Union

State o:invention assehitiled lilt the
liall-Of the Howie of Itepresent4tiees'
'in: Harrisburg. 'on. ViredneidiYV7th

_

'mail At 12 o'cinek,:•st., the Cdaven.
thin was called to Order bylienJohn

. 1 '
Cessna, Chairman- of the 'Union State

, ' •Central Committee. ' -I I- .
.'The tell of,ifdelegates. 'wee...then cell.:

" when the Chairman -that lie
was_'ready.torecetvelnomibations for

, .temporary.'Cliairmanf.cif the Ccnven-
tion.

'

. .I't:' I - ' •
'llon. George V.Lawrence, of Wash

ington, nominated tiln.,_B.-Marin,' Esq.,
of Philadelphia, *o7.4lerDickey,lEsq,,
of Lancaster, nominated Hon,/ Lonis

-1iW. Hall,' of Blar. I' I'' I _

A vpte was then taken, withit'le fol-
lowing result: all, 80; Mann? 57. 1,

Committees on permanent organize.
tion; resolutions„ ariAi•contested 'seats
were then cbosen,, after which the,
Con von tiop ljourned till 5 o'Clk, p. rn.,

1 , • ,, The Co ve tion reassembled ,at 5
o'clock, p. ta. The committeeopiper-
manent -organization having• selected
Hon. Toliti Covode, 'of Westmoreland

-

as Chairman of the Cop.vontilon, on
•~,,

motion a committee 'of two members, 'r
1 •

consisting of Messrs. Kirkpatrick, of
AlleglcnY., and Maun, of , Philadoli

, .
,

phia, were .appointed -a committee tO"
escort liim'ito the _chair, who retired
and shortly after' returned With the
above•gentleman, who on' taking th -f.
chair,brieflyaddiessed the Convention,

1
By this time the ladles end lobbies

,_

had become so:crowded with individ:
toils not members of the Cenvention
that;rit was found utterly impossible
to proceed with the businese; and a?-

,

tei great exertion.order waslres,tored,
when the Him. Thomas E: Idoeliran,
Icrf Thrk,f elrairman of the COmmitteeon Rego/intone, submitted, the follow-

i
Ing as the, resolutions adopted by the

• I

Cammitteo, which wore read 1 afraid
loud applause:, '.

1. Resolved,f That this Convention,
representing the Union.loVing and
loyal yeople of. Pennsylvania, who
never despaired of the Republik., and
who pitiured out, millions of treasure
ar.d devoted yet more precioue'btond
for the reseue of the country," from the
felonious attacks of a • wicked and
causeless rebelh3n—whose eons fought,
on every bartle.field, and stiffered in
every Southern prison pen Of torture
and starvatien--whose noble'dead lie
on the soil Of everyState. Where they
fell under I the fold's of the national
banner—here renew- their pledges of
unfaltering. devotion to the FederalUnion,. and repeat their •determinsd
purpose that it shaft be preserved. ,

2. Rewired, Thatithe meet, impera-
tive duty &Abel:resent is 'to gather
the 'legitimate fruits of the war, in
orAer thi(t_bur-C_pnetitution Imar_come_
stitutions etrengthenedl and our na.
tional life prolonged.

'3. Resolved,' That failure in these
grave duties_ would be scarcely lesi
criminal than would have been an
acquiesence in secession and' ip the
tieasonable machinations of. the con.
opirators, and would be' ari insult- to
every 'soldier ,who' took up_ arms to.
save /the country:f .
- 4. Resolved,. That filled with .ailnii-
ration atthe patsties devotion and
tearless courage with which Andrew

' Johnson resisted and denounced the
efforts Of the 'rebels to overthrew the
National Go-ferment, Pennsylvania
rejoiced to express her entire eon&
donee in his character and Iprinciplew;

'land appreciation of his noble conduct ,
tiby bestowing. her suffrage upon him
I tor the' second position in Ihonitir and

1 dignity in, the country; his,bold and
outspoken denunciations,of the crime
of treason, his firm demands for the
punishment of -the guilty', offenders,
and hiikexpreseions of thorough aym.,
patby with the friends of the Union,
Secu*l for him the „warmest
i

attaeh-tent of her people, who,irernernber-
gnis great services and sacrifices

While traitors and-their sympathizers
alike denounced - his patriotic: action,
Appeal to him to stand firmly! by the
side and to repOse upon the support
Of the loyal masses; whcseivtes, form-
ed .the -`foundation. of hislprometion,
and who •pledged to him,' theii .- un-
swerving support in all Measnres. by
which treason shall bo stigmatized—-
loYalty recogoiaed—and the freedom,
_stability and unity of the nation se.
cured., - ' ' n
' 5.. Reso/ved:That the l*orki of re.
storirg theiate insurrectitiliary State
to their, proper relations,t 4 the'Uniou,
necessarily deviiiVes upon •the law.
making :power, and that until such
action: than be taken, no State, lately
in insurrection, is entitled tO repre.
sentation inxeitherbiltnch of Congress;
that, as preliminsry to such action, it
is ,the right of Congress to investi•-•
gate. for itself the Condition 'of- - thelegislation of these States, to',iniiiire
respecting. heir loyalty, ind ;to [free
scribe the terms of restoration; and
that to deny.thia neceisarY Canstita.
tional power -is ito deny an&imperil
one of the' dearestrights belonging to
our representative form Sof govern-
ment; and' that we cordielly.approve
of the action-of the Union representa-
tids in Congress from Pennsylvaniaon;this subject. ' • 1
~

6. Resolved
,
That no 'man who has

,voluntarily engaged in
-

t he late rebel-
lion, or has ' held offi ce inder the re,b-
et organisation', should .be allowed to
sit: !lithe Congress of the Unien; and,
that the law—known as the test (-nth
—should not be repealed, bat should
be enforced spinet all' claimants for
seats in Corigrese.: ' I .1

7. Resolved, Wit the national faith.)
isaticKedly pledged to the payment of
the national debt inetiFred -in ;t.be war
to save' thetcOuntrY andto suppress
rebellion', and that the people will not,

11
•

1 • , -
• '

Mil

PPIEM

forePia-na one to us us ,la m Ilfir.fore gov,eriniOni intltris Conti eht,
is avide.nee74:44o9igtfto destity the.
Repub:ic q-:, garffor oar own set*ind„...for.ibO Uwe'eeenritysef the Res
Papuadfima ditbat,nti inchattempt_shim:ad.-be ' tted to siticeised.,- '

17. • ' ' 'TbaC>thei" Honorable
BOies:Cow-a ;800)ttotirgvi.ni'PenusY
vania,-bf hi conrsici in- the; .bentoOfthe -.Unftel -Istatesrbii-dillippo need
the hopes ,o4:l baelforfeitsid the nfl-denceof" to-*horn beow his.pliseag an at, lie' is hereby. mosteirnestlY re' iiiiiiteil tO ieeig.n.'
-. 18: ifeideed,. Vint diet.ZUsto _Ca-
tfisl Corninltre beiconatitiiiiA 8 •UMin•, 1 .rvi....1'appomentAkf; ao,,uannan litt . tie, Pteidaant ofthis or-mention, 1 00.--,linltationivit'h- the ;Union :.• Candidatefor Governe , and-t.bat Abe •.reMsSincOntofd said cons itteo stall consist 4,f pee
member Ire • °into kinky in the State,
e.cept thit the city of Philadelphia
itholl have ight.,.meinbere, and the
counties of. Lancsiter, Berks.-11)#-phin and 4 legbeny. each AWO Mem-.
bars, to be amed: by the repreeenfa-
Live delega 2s from, said, counties ,in
this Conven ion; and that tbe,Aesoisi-
atipre,of L al peensylvanians Ireii-
dent at Was ington shill be allowed;
one member; to be appointed by theirldelegates presetiti; I 1I,A r'; theadopti nofthe resolutions,
ori irintionlof 0.41 Dickey, olLenrisv-ter,ihe bonlventicin'then proceeiledtOthe election of a Candidate foi GOV-ernor. :1. f, . J

;On the-first ballotfeneral Sohn W.
Geary; of C,umbei4anit, had 81 votes ;

Hon: -Winthrop Vir:.ltetcham, c3f.l-M--zeine,. badlBo yotee;- lion. J. li,lls.cpr-
hend, of Alleghen4 had 19votes, and
General .11frry hito, of . i*dizina1 1county, haB votes.:- • - --I 1Sixty-seV n' vot!ei• being necessary
to a choice?, Goa, n. Seam W:- GeOry,[of

*i

.suffer_. t be violated of itm-A
paired, *ncurred -to sur
port-thi le e unlawful, void
and of- . ).. bait never be
assumed i- etimmemieehat
soy ate % to PAT IDYI- 4w,
'dunces 14.4iiiketi engage.
mentsk

;8,Bo
not leer tlliS- inblio faith'

!edge to the pro,4
tention. ry intent of all their
natural ,h'etr petsons,props
erty al ilatiotor-of :the
colored Who have- •,, heed ,
801!inef is at of ;the peo-
Pe, alit I Vid-80730 Ot.-GA
and 'wh. - ibertf-IY -'their,
kindfieli iti to %our 'soldiers I
'in prisor 1 d. o seeking es.
cape_hf it cal rs, and by• ,

their c( log arms for and
fighting of Jot the Unien„-.--
Aver), air tore; triielous -than .
Money tsi aabount, so the
honor ( i '•is.:mtire sacredly
engage hamble but never

,

treach, ,than to those who
hold - i tapped with 'the
brad- t United States, that
their-ti'not be ansockery
nor their just hopes of security, Oda..
cation and Olveva ion- in intellectsl and
moral improi emunt d isappointed .-and
this faithnipat be ket inviolate: I .!protection` D. Resolved That proteetion to: all'
branches of I useful arid productive:in-
dustry is the oly-Wise; policy in noritpresent, nation I - condition—is lam
true plan• of re toling the, losses and
ravages of I wa• —of 'advancing the
national ~.proso city, I increasing • the
national wealth, and supplying ,the
Means of maii.taining the public
creditor, aci d ultimately_ wiping !out
the nationdi det; that in. the prtivi-
Sion of internal revenue and the lay-inglof',duties.• n importations 'from

n
foreign nat'one the: object should' be
to cause tb foi er to press as lightly

ilYncionktted holitterto protest as fully4 1,as possible our own I citizeas whol are
engaged! in works of labor, mining,

, manufactur ngund every other prov-
ince of home!ndustry, against une-quallandunfaircompetition with 'for-
eign capital an policy,.Which neither
contribute to develop the rerionicels of
our country, as ist to pay, our taxes
nor are conce4ed to maintain. lour
Government ot•i, confirm our national
power or nuthO'fity which, during lthe .
recent Weistruggle, .i. hey insidiously
and no.licideolVt strove to aubveflt.;

; 10: Resoined' ll That the adininistra.
tion of the pohlic affairs of Penniyl-
vania by, Governor Andrew G Curtin,
duringthe Yea of trial, toil, region:
sibility and an anxiety 'which-have
recently, passe • over us, , has iseen
marked by sue patriotic devotion,un-
yielding courage. constant watchful
nevi, unwearie.d labor and shirking

'

a-
bility as have:made I'3lB name illnstri-
qua in the mina's of this Commons
wealth, iin i given hint a, -place ini,theaffec:ions ;and; !memory of the pe: pie
Which cariii.otlse lost; his enviable ti.
(le of "the soldier's friend":kis in itself
expressive of I the highest iisulogiums
that,could be; renounced on any Pub-
lic officer, and when his term of hon•
arable, useful: nd most beneficial liter-
lvice .shall Close, he shall riot be-Ifor-
Lotian_ _ il A,ralal___L: AZOVttogat.:ligrateful p ople shall cluster aroMi-
his person., and make his dame mem-I
orable. i i . ! I11. Reso ve4 That <this Convention 1Ieongratul teat o people of the ;State':
on the prisSag of a law relieving: the

'real estate o the Commonwealth
I from taxatioo or State purposes, andlrender to; the!' embers of the GeneralAssembly ,hei thanks tier their corsid-1
orate aye, Gen to relieve the popular Iburdeni,-,Whild they confidentlyJefer 1
to it as a proof of the superior carats-II
ity, of GM Union organization for the;
beneficial , conduct of public affairs);
that after a' lb ig,"tir.d exhaoating war, '
the debtlef P nnsylvania is reduced,
and the! axe , imposed in a time of

_peace by, hek political opponents, are'
h the judicious'dimtnisho manage.

:inane, of 'e eet tiva officers end a Gen--31.oral Aim till Chosen by the Union.
pat tv. , 1 ,

12. Res luf , That the loyal people
ofPennsylvania, having steadily man-
ifested, •through the war with the re:-
hellion, :the warm regard for the
rights of the gallant deft.nde•rs of the
Union, and ,F.Fver having voted to re .
fuse them] the right of suffrage when
in the camp' and Gh the field—a right
Inestimable l to them ;and formidable
to traitors 'Auld their Sympathizers on-
ly—we Itfake pleasure{ in expreasing,
not now orlt e first time,, their grat-
itude for the: gallantry and.devotion,
and dedhirm a long-settled purpose
to approPriat the uk.e.ans.and resour-
ces of the I ilovernident to the 'com-
fort, consolation and snp_pert of ,the
disabled suivivors, or the widows and
orphans of I those who fell, in the eon.:,
flict: , -.

13. ITc olvedi That the services,la.
bore. consitiernate ability andl un-
yielding.-fait in- the destiny, of the
country, ma ifested by 'the 116n. Ed-
win K. Stan n, as the head of the
War Depart out during the rebellion,
have beep Of inestimable value to the
country, land entitle him to the Warns-.
net commend tion ofthe people '

14. Be.sol •

, That Congress should
not fail t'o'i aka an, equitable adjust:
went of 1 tin !sties' and. allowances to:
the brave in, n who were engaged id— -'E4siarabioatDiaa'ster_

. (

the military, service Of the country; • Kam-Nile ,
March s.—The steamer

a

and that We heartily, approve of the; Lockwoed Ifieiv up• and .burned lasti.„liberal a propriation now pendipg in night, eihteen :miles belti. .. there:l--,
the Leg stature of Pennsylvania foi, There' w re twerity'llilled an *rentp-
the care and education Of,the orphan five inju ed. , She was virtu 41, 860,,
children of the soldiers. who gave' 000. No, insurance.

,their livesi for the ,aalvation cif iliti Camkfo, archls.—Theste mer Dia-
,

Republic: I I " -
-

1 1 I monciladened with 820 bales 1 'cotton;
15. Resolved, That .in this crisis' af, was-bunied at (Grey 's Landing on the

[public affair ' ioll-of-grateful reeollec- Tombigbee river last Thurayi. The

;Lions of Ilits marvelous and memora- 'cotton as' inured: The ,b oat was
ble services n the afield of battle, 'we valued a moo—No insurance.
turn to ho example 'of' unfaltering . i •---1--.......4'------, I. II
and ancemp ~)mising loyalty ofLieut. Death of Mil Bowers.
General ,g,Ta t with a confidence not GaaarSoffs, :'l. Y.. Starch §.—Col
the less air:fluent and unshaken lasi, .BowersAdjutint General on General
cause. at no riod of our 'greatIst ,ragii 'GrailiS 46%ff -*as 'killed' InStantly by,
gle has his road name been assoeiai falliFg.botween the care '- while at-
ted withia oubtful,patriotism,lor u 4 tempting t0,,g4 on jbut rut! the train
'ed for stub; r purposes by the ene-1- was eta ing fiom this•Stat:nkl Gen.
mica of fair common conntry., I ' I Giant ' lidered his 'remains to he sent

~,,,

16. Re,s4ilte;ti, That, any attemptbir to )le ' Point, in 'Hire of ajbr Hill.1! I

i 1 -- ' •

I . 1

as

Cumberlandmantyy was declariphniirme iirdid great applause..
On motiss Of Hop. George Cc

of Philadelphia,- the nominatioi
niadtrunaiiimrius. 1 1 1 1Hon. Thomas 11. Cochran, of ;York,
offered th'e'followuag resolition,Which
was, uoaninsoitsly adopted :

Resolved,That this Con,ventibin birl-irl oompletedits wprk by the toniipl
ation of 1 Hil. Gen. John W. ;Geary
for the, office; of ;Grove' nor, cordially
and confidently recommend himi to the
people of the StatO for their Suffrages.
His long tiethtion to the welfae and
'honor of hi Satvde State—his ntl'aal-iifted suppi.l tiof tb?,p,rinciple .ot pro-
tection tb ..kmcricar industry-ihis
Carly espc sat pf the part ofopposition
to the eats -ition of -slavery. overt-free

rterritory ; and his faithful, attachment
f a 1

to the causal of human freedom, IIlad!.vancing - with every oppOrtunity, 'tp
extend and' cillare the boon of libertyto the' hp- see dand enelatcd-4,is
patriotism, lot- and .military skill'tifirst dispia in leading her sons to
maintain ' national - contrev ray 1With ?deal ci but signally 'and . ost 1igloriouslYlit the; deadlycontent ith
arched trezi oaSouthern soi 1, ateye
the -cloud din the grand march
frOm Atlantitto the sea, as we I ai in
the fierce asa.blhody battle, on Pttnn-
sylvtniit'ishi4tGatllibutitif+,wilttn,rity-Vg"
inutsrigy j#rader 1127214,„
and high perional nil

pare
-- ,..actercommendteg

him for Chief utigisirat- of this (loin1 :mor.wealth to all who -hit...,, 1:: sound-
principle, generous feeling an hiro ic
conduct,antl cherish grateful Citno;iom,
toward thoielwho exposed their th.s
tor their country r ind to maintain the
•honnr of its fiagl. I,
-Mk. Fall,of Blair county,pe

1
, „the &thawing dispatch from 11 Joseph Hooker; endorsing,
Geary. which was 'read amid
platise : 1 1

reFlOntedlCT'eiveral
I(.4eneralloud

, 181136.
rristourg:

I ,
.. ).

... NEW YORK, ataren 7,
To Hon. John rf,r. Forney, kw,

My aecirraintanee with Gone
ry is of Tong standing. 1 lin
in California; in 1 Mexico and
the rebellion. lei, gives: m
'pleaSurettestimonybear testimony ti)
excellent i:haracl er as a milit
er and as lan honorable man.
of no officer arlo !has perfori

liwhole duiy wit more fidel
General -Geary. ,

JOSEPHHOOKER; Mal

Geh-
-1 .evr

di ring
great

is most
ty lead
I _know

Hied his
ty than

Mr., Rl' P, King, of Phil,
moved a Hiornmittee of thret
pointed:to wait upon. the sev
didates, and rkuest them t
the Convention. 1,1

The motion vi01.i.,agreed to,
Presidentl appmriled M.essr
liawrence and Mann-as the a

imittee. ' ''

At the requ st of the Co
Thomas M..' .M. rshall, of A
Hon: John CesitiO, of Bedfo
A. K.M'Olure, il)f•lFranklin,
Grilusba, A CrroW,' Bx•Speak

1 National House of Represe'
severally addressed Ole Co'nv

At this point, the Comm

. 1'pointed o wait upon the c$
Teturned, ushering in goner
and the d hercandidates,each
uddrease , the Convention.
were addresses modal alio ,I
John Scott; *ni. -B. Mann!,
Philadelphia, Hon: ThoS. B.
of York$iand the President.

. ,

1' Op In tion, the.iConventil
adjourned sine #k; • ' 1

Gion
dOptiia;
ral can.
acidreas
and the
. King,
iii corn-

. •ver.tion,
erglien.Y9
d; Hoc.

:ndi lion.
! ir ot. the
ntatites,
=ration..
ttee 'ap=nd;idatei

Geary,
of whom

ThereIb,y1I,EBq„, of
obbran.

on. then

=I

MEM

ANATIL ;

8:---Thertioc .the
West Vittioia L sistuggi
Con&te4a to reiinba' e that, iState its
ittitr expemlitnree w* presentell,and
referied.l petitien wad
fcpr_modifieetioo or the Imr carman-
bog Savingif'TBanki. A *Ant 'Atsolnie
tion for an amendment to the Consti.
tntion, to exelide Rebels: rtnnt office
and from the 'ballotibOx ,

wits' refer red
to thn Reecons.trtmtidn .Committee. A
bill was introduc ed 'tu provide ntMitts'
for--#llluiry divisiovo. - Mr. Ilender;.'
eon Offered test:dation& deoliring 'OatAntgrves. tolfetuki determine when'the
Rebellion is at; an end; and what
rights earVive to' Rebels, • and ~ that
Vcingress ought to! !Sore's° State
tinvernmenutrepublican in principle
Which we* (ordered ,to ibe printed.-4
The pending amendirient to the .6b6.4,
stitntion wu debated'yMessri. Mor-rill, Wilson and Ya , and 4 was

I 'agreed .that -the question should be
taken to, day a,t 4p. m.l After anEvl
entiie Session, the Senate adjourne4:

• , .HOUSE. • ,

The Senate resolution; appropriatr
ing $152000 to reimburse . -Mies Clara
Barton for expenses in serti cbing for
missing soldiers; and tp 'continue the
search, wits urlanimouely passeck Mr.
Bont*ol,. from the *Becnnstruction,
Committee, preserited a minority re-
port or;Tennessee; which was 'order:
ed to, be printed. , A , was'lintreoduced to grant right of way to. Califfornia canals through pubho

,

Resolutions were adopted directing
the Secretor* of Var toi sent to then041013 all- Freedman's Bureau Orders;
and to tirint 1,000 Copies extra pf re-
ports of the ev.:mire Commissibnere.
The bill to facilitate postal and rn;li%,tars communication between he
States, was reparipd' back with,ar.
amendment prohibiting compensation
for transportation to railways-which
had received conditional land-giants
from the Governtnent, and went over

.till next-Tuesday... The bill fixing 'the'
number of ' United' States_ Supreme
Court dodges, and to change cektain
Judicial Districts, was passed. The
'Senate bill to reatriet the fees of claim
agents. wa _ recommitted—yeaa 170,
nap. 69with uctions to anil3nd
by provi,:forile appoint of agents
to be paid. 'by the United States. Thebillto. protectall perrums in their Civ-
il rights was debated it length, ari4_
the previous question on a motion terecommit being recorded, goes over,
till to-day. Bills were introduced
coacernir.g the Smithsonion LibrarY,
and to pay certain inoneys tolndians.
Pelitions and memorials werepreier.t-
ed for damages, ie., and the House
adjotirned. I -MI'RENATE.

MARCU 9.Petitions ,Were prestit,
ed Jor amendrnent,to the Coneti•
tution so as to choose Pi esident and
Vice, President , by direct vote; froin
citiFens-of Massachusetts for thiii.;dis-
franchisement ofRebels; frun citions
of New York igasinot renewid -ofi the
Reel proci ty TreatY;and foraninerbaie
of poy to army officers. The.pending
tesalt4teth.f4.l- -emu,-e.rntng ruprotentlp
tion was debated byr.Messrs. Feseen.
don, illendiicks, Yates; ,dumnerl,an,

`,NV noon. Mr. tier Jerson'samendmon
that no State shall, inak-anyxlibtine.
Lion of col'''. was reiecte4 by 10 to 37.;
Mr. Sumner',se amendros'ent7-proposing,l
a jointresoltition by' Congress to, thesame cud, was rejected by 8 to 39.--
11:r Yates' amendment, gutrranteeing
for‘te,:stion to all 'citizens, in all rigbis,
inclusing suffrage, was rejected, 7 to
38.- Via-icus other propositions shot;

1 ed' .the a:n*o fate,. and the pen ilng
1 resolution, ~likescr, as the Conkling
amendment, was then rejected, 25 to
22—not two-thirds. A reconsidera-,
q.101) V.48 moved .111.4 paseed. Istr.
Dot littlevfferecl an amendment, mak-ing voters the basis ofrepresentation,
and then the whole,qlYeation was'post-
por.ed till Thursday, next, and the
Senpto adjcitirned tii :p Monday. .

-

Et
~1 - . )I ' eo pr.. • •1 . The 'Senate. urrientiment to the,

House bill deelsirotery of the meaning
orparts of the internalRevenue law.
was concurred in. I A resolutien Was
adopted ilirecting the Secretary lof
War to *report how many volanteers
whose terms have expired are,still in
service. The Civil Rights bill wasta-
ken up stud debated by Messrs tip
ham, Sbellaoarger, and Wilson.l A
motion ,to lay the whole„subject on the
table was rejected, - 32 to 118. Mr
Binghisin's motion, to, recommit Viiill
Instruction's ;was rejected, 37 to, 114.Mr. Wilson's motion to recornmi,:,tts
then adopted by 82 to 70. The I Se7t-ri latebill to reimburse Missouri fer ,'warexpenditures was sent, to Comroittilof- the Whole, and, poitponed for; a
fortnight., The Rouse wentinto
Committeenf the 'Whole on the. Ile-
ciprocity,bill„.which was debated at,
length lard various .amendmentei a-
dopted.' The Committee rose, andafter semelreritine business, the liens°
,

„ ' --, , , .%bourne& , • 1: •.

_

.rMatitio 10:4-The Senate *as dotinsesSion .todaY.' !,
• .. 1nThe Hease eat as a Comlittee of

the Whole,-notbing being doi#ifbut
geperal debate on ) the Presisient'sliessige. • ! Mr. Stevens made a soech,.and apologized fOr its tameness, as it
Ras written before the' recess o I Con-
wes.s, bettlhad failed to delive ' it.—
He then proceeded to.define.hisvlowei
on the results of, the war, eente,nding
that the'Southern States bad been.
belligerent's, and. ,were aliersi enemies,
and that having.,been 'conquered, they
were subjeet to the will of the centquerors. ,Ile regarded the' 'present

, State Governments of the South 'as
, 'made in defiance' of the law-Making
, poker, but said he entertained a highlresPecV' (Or thelPreitident personally,

and:only questioned this judgmenti in
i public matters: 1 • 1 •

{' ,1 , •
• At this Itnoment Mr. Price, oflosva,
jamped uts and wanted to. know if
this was ;the same Thaddens'Steveni
who was called a traitor by thePtetal
dent On the' 22dj of February...lll 1

, • Mr. Stevens replied, in a ver'y.eerri-
one "vein lof "-strewn, that conitiliedI the floor land ,brouglit dowb the gene

• I 1 . , 1 I
is 1 '

,i
.

rice, that It was ' all a mistake tb ,

)

the President bad ~made: any ,Ptle ,

stieech,orOalled any such names.
He 'looked upon its it joke;only:

/
racpiailed the moon hoax, and irii!.
(eistedito e continued infinite amuse-
mantel e Rouse, that it was What
:he celled *Vopperbeiul, slander, ;got:
ten 'uti-&0politica; purposes, in proOf
of which ilhe sent to the Clerk's desk
aoeditinial from the World; offitarc .4Ith; 186, ~.declaring , that Andre
Johnson .ittaa - in- a disioneefatcand‘—
tion at. the inauguration. ' Hi said
-thatliom4hat day to this the DemOr
crate had been rupl isaiing.these scur-
rilous !aeries --agiansti_ tho .President„
and, be addcd, lbk itius not,to be mis-
taken foci Atit.contrary; *Afoot of the
words it tittered, that Ino ono believed
these stories. • Oc wiiding up in this.
style, they pillories laughed itrimodet--
ately, and the floor of the House Weis
eiluallyondig,nified. . ' i F
. Mr. Stelvens proceeded *lth his ar-
gument, declaringfbr tli6 enforcementl.of the cobliscatiou laws and the exe-
cntuinrof ',the leading rebels., i1 '

' •, ' exam%
_.

'
-

Maud,tE 12 —Mr. Grinies,;, Of lowa,
Offered Ole mentor44 .of , the lovia
Legislitnre, asking for i thei speedy
trial of left.. Davis, which was refit.
red' to the Judiciary, gommittee. ' ,f•.Meestaj Sumner, Wiinon afid Grimes
offered three separate lartiendments tothe Comitittitioh apportioning Repre-
sentative!) =rl , I

len, MI
,

Mr. Sherman presented the petition
bf a citiien of Coldiribla. S. C., fulii;•,
ing for idemnity for, less anstarned by
the burning of his house In pre.
tenting ;the petition Mr. Sherman

from'read a letter Gen. Sherman, in
relation ,to the burning of ' Columbia,
alibiing ;that the current. 'reports of
this.thatter were false; that Columbia
was net fired by the Federal.,, but by
the •rebnl• antltorities,l and that Gen..
Wade lampton had' before leaviniAlio town given an order to burnit on
'the approch of thei jrankees` Gen..
Sherman states that ithe town was on
fife Whin he entered. The petition.
was referred to the' Committee inClairna: i! ' f

I ttbiTSLI ''I , ,1
' Hr. Spaulding, of Cflsio, introducedajoint resolution in refdrence to' the

taxatipn of United States noteii andcertificates of indebtedness, by, the
several States.. The joint resointiOn,,
proposed to enact that' the act of June.30th, 1.84, shall not :be so construed
as to' ememPt froin taxation underState orli municipal, authority, United
Statea.tibtes Or 'certificates of intlebt-edness 4ot t:4iing interest. The joint
resolution • was read trice=,'`

• Mt. Shellabargei offered a resolution
which .was. -agredd to, ,dijecting. the

elJudiciaty Committe to inquire; and
rbporkAo the_ Rouse on the constitu-
tionality and propriety of providing
by law plat no person who is disloyal

rnto the rovernent! of, the United
Statryind,who has voluntarily engag*
cad 'in rebellion against myth ,gover.n-
mat, shall be entitled to the exercise
of an .electot in aryl State, or' hold-1
office under such 'goernment during
abe.l2.4l4ovalty, pnst Eroyidipg also by.
in 'weft rebellion being admitiedi to
exercise such _elective franchise lonproof of loyalty to rho government.

Mr.Slain°, of Maine. ask.:t Laavn to

introdUce the following: - 1 . 1
• Ranked, That in 'giving leave lonthe sthilinstant for the introdnetion of
a reset Lion to guara,nted a lr,an for
the Mexican Republic, this Rouse
does nut thereby in any way appjieve

.stidti, itrileasuro, andl it is hereby de-
clared the sense of 'the Honed that all
reenitiiir.ns leading to the guarantee
of a Mexican loan are unwise andl in-
expediet?ti I •

ithe
NEvs Yonk,March 11,--The Herald's

Toronto corresvcmdent gives fartherparticnlars of the roSnian alarm: A
regiment has been Ordered from To-
ronto to the Niagara frontier, #iid
another from LondOn to th,e 'Wentern'l
Tiontinr._ Absurd rumors are afloat of
the approach Of General Sweeney
with three distinctcAumns via Niag-
ara, Ogdensburg and Detroit:,

Naw YORK; March 12.--The Rork!of :64 morning saya:'Companies; and
regiments ofFeniani are being organ—-
ized NVith grent rapidity, and it EOM—-culated that Genert4 Sweeny .w.lll be
able, ivhen he feels justified in ailing
for.thSir services, tol procure twenty—-
five thousand able—bodied men, who
have,peen serviee, this city alone.

Th'Et, Rerald's •,Torloato special Isnys
the e*ciaiment he somewhat subsid,
ed :Were, but still rages on ile the
frolitinr., The city is full of v fun—-
teersq A number of regulars are on
their way to Quebec.l Forcesare moving
towards the frontier as fast as !they
arrive. Magazineb and arsenal" are
CloselT 'guarued. Numbers of men,
believing there wariltio'dariger of Fen—-
lan invasion, refried to turn 641, and
were frandcuffed and marched Uff to

F '

f 4 . • rVa.rm. for Sale.
IFarm'ill BE east • endof theknowl as the

. And..ew Mast property, situate in Ohio
township, Bearer - county ; containing One
Hundred and Pm* Acru , aout one . hundred
acresnleared and under a good state of citltivw
don. is offered for bale. A , good orchard- on
the premise''. It lays on the head waters of
Beabler's Run within two miles of the eels-
hrsted Island hun oil regions, and is said to
be good oil territory.l - For partimilaMs, in-
quire id' John Johnston'near the Premiies, or
of JosephLawrence, Sbuth Beaver. tp.

OIL PROPERTY FOR. SALE.

I 1 VlNG.purohase4 from Jess!!teen acres of ',4lralusblia oil territory,
ed just above' the Station- at Smith'sFerry, we offer . the.same for sale baIlots-tosuit 'purchasers,' and .sti moderate prisms: A

ntunber of producing wells adjoin the proper-
ty, and it is alt that can now bepurehased at
amithis 'Peru,' The advantage in liiimtion
tenders it much more d'egrahle than Island

Run 4writory. A. Taylor or Capt. F X.
Ranco may be fortaid at the Ferry. to Whoin
prurolneeers aro referred. Apply to

A. R. MOOR . .

A..W. TAYLOR,
R. nick.
J. S., RUTAN,

Beark

f 1

. • ,

=1

II
,

-Propoisalis,
• • ... :-.,"jmignf*`-'—::ll7l"trzaVYmitidelliglikl:ll:Up'il::di7l4::greV44lo::::Y.ulpone:2l4a.reelferaattatedv°l:-11:411141:ryt::,2. ghyrch in Beaver; tot -the ar.,t241tile garde. Pw'rpenters'are recitime;r t7qor call as s!tylnember d the ono • td

pose& for the *bolo otillaifvfltie Iteri.T41 - ,' J. ti. R_IqTAN - --

•A K hfo '' ' •'
• ORR,'

•
-

- 1' J. ht.plEflithpa u
. R.lT.TP.obtpt.,.,:a1 .

1 AzDTTBM IlinsioSfTlELliiiistOitSoulloti7TtheelL,:i.A.-. 4 of JACO* lyitimi,, lit) or Tub,.
-Thr tP•i'Beaver. 'Bearet co 4 Po •,' deed,
, hmh,„;been granted to -he tinders:F(l ,ldt er i,74-',indebted-to said estates are leaded is stAaI immediate payment, -aid th haring Nati;GrasseThe same , will' protrAithswmotauthenticated for settlement

• I ' J. C. l'ilLdON; A
_

414
d:*Jmarl4'66. 146+ARKINLS'F 44TOR'SN(j'ildrc:.

•

BITERS of adniintstration en the .e1414'of JAMBS iiiiilSON, late of Geotri:..orough, Barer county; deo'd., hodag c'debted:.l-granted to tie§ undersigned, ail pait, uti7-1.to edid estatelsre requested ~aiemmediate payment, and those having r ir amagainst said "take will present them to liarsubscriber properly anti riticated for sat.tiement 1 -

~... • -

ELiZatEIiTH JAMESON, Adz''mail4"664. - georfetnry

12571

AGENTS WANTED
for the beet

tIiBILLING-STOReSt.
REBELLI GRIT

Comprising heroic :a% sad
breadth,escapes of Bo!di scents, Spin
Refugees; daringexploit Smusgletr,cii;
Was, Desperadoes arid others; Tales of lasand Disloyal Womerk St4ries of the legji,&c., with inoidents !of Fun end Ass.
meat in Ciotti and Field. By Limns',
COlonel Charles S. preen, late of thepi
States Arro. Handsopiely illustrated

engrifizt•on etcetera golots.
Bend r circulars.and See the liberal

Offere j
I CHAS. 8..3" ,ENE Sr. CO., Publishers;Nira Btrebt,

111 iffEA 1.4
ME

!EMI

A. MIMIEl. lc
' ,

•

AND SWISS WATCRES,I
. , r

I) WE TDe!
AND FINE -3:EWELY; ;

SILVER SPOONS AIID
ijaN.E,TABLE.KNIVES,

'SILVER r, j,ATRA) ff'l4,RE,
••

•
,

RIZC33 CLOCKStkinto)

AM RICAN. clid44,
• -

Pam y Ciroods,

attention given'to tts
in, of all kinds of Watehee. •

_N0:22, FIFTH STREET,
martrgeHly) .Pittsbuni Pa.

Vr. I -0-ifri
BY..BITYING

111'_43 e d e

Al'I"
JAMES

IN

•ROCHESTER, a.
(Onedoor from Fortune's Dry Goo Sto

Cain befound a full assartmeit

"Bi,:ii?.;-4 DR/
-

• I CH E)II(.3.ALS, and
FINE LIQC

Al" 1i full AlSSOrtMeat
=I

WINDOW GtiAg4;

PAINTS,I
LINSEED .OIL,

NEAT'S FOOT 014

F:SPERSLOIL,
L ABP

AND

PURE AND; SECOND QUA'
I I

E LEA'
Au°, FINE TOILET SOAPS,

VAiILETIESBRITSILIS
THE, BEST PERFII

FAiTCYScViILE-T ARTICLIS,
-AN) rOitiS:bAP,IPB PAR

FOR Tt[E. BB

Allkinds of Pate#fEigtl 9=l
tOVACC.O,

;- Atso,•ettAitg &

All Sc.which is [offered
1 • 1 1

-

withstanding latS *dna' •

toy Pric°'

1

`Attention!di sPhysielECCI

whose prnscriptions will

Pounded.st sl.llonrs.
!CM

.•
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